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let us

A lot is happening in the village in April. See inside for
meeting details of the Parish Council AGM, Royal British Legion,

WI and the Bigbury P1ayers. The Rector explains the changes to the
church organisation in Ringmore on page 2, and we also continue
Memories of Ringmore from the Ringmore Historical Society. Please

have more loca1 ner^rs, whether historical or current events! !

Yvonne Sheppard 810341 Andrea Stanesby 810760

***********************rt**************************************
'RATNFALL', 28.2.g4 4.4.g4 TOTAL 4 3/ 4" B Baughan
* ******************************** ******** ***** **!t****** ** * ****

DEV()Fi COUN'TY COUNCTI,
IIBRARIES

Monday 18 April
Tuesday 3 May
2.3O pm
2.5O pm

Licensed Private Hlre
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Rail Connectlons
Local and Long Distance

ilohtu. o31tt ).t l'1 S I

visit dates
Chal laborough

Ringmore
****************************************

Rinsmore Parish Council - ,{nnual General Meeting.
fhe l,nnual General Meeting of the Ri.rgmore Parish Council wiLl be he1d. atthe W.I.HaII on" Tuesday 12t-L. ,+pril 1994 at 7.3O PtI. \mongst the guestsinvited to attend are Mr.Simon Day, County Councillor, l4r.Gilbert SercombeDistrict Councillor, Inspector Peter Patrick from Kingsbridge, l'{r.Bcb Bagefrom Haven Leisure and tlr.l,like White the 1ocal 'manaAerr .lnd. r,lr..\l;rn StoneIoca1 warden for the i{ational Trust. e1l parishoners are invited to
come irlong listen to the Chairmanrs reportrrhear the speakers and. -rsk theirquestions. It should be an interesting evening!

ffiingmore Porish l{rJ:f: ;f:,

g*l;n
FTII.LI QUAI.IFIED

I|0BIIJ farqsllLlsl
Ladies & Geats

Conpetitive Prices
Aasaphoae Avafl'able

Iel: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

EIB"CIT BOTIDEN
L,rc"sT.-r"gfrTfirora

, Cqr repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Te1: Daytime 0548 55A129
Evening A752 896065



PARISH CHURCH PAGE

I pzomited Laat month to deaezlbe how tltz .(-oeal mini.atny mt4ht Looh [tton
tldl non*h on. 1utt patiushe,s, Biqburg, Ringnone and Ki"ngaton will ltavt no 6ull-t)ne el-utggman adtest mg dottmaL reat$nation on Apttil 4th. EventuaLLq theq. wt-tl be
futctud.et-Lt the- Modbittg- Toan Mia,i.atnq, wi-th dull-t)ne clottgg a.t Modbung .and
Loddi-awe-tt, and a u,ti,ttol. niairste.n fut the houae at R)agmote, on a "houae-(on-
du-tA" baaiA.- bJe. hope to ca.tL,Lq on (on the pLQAQnt. t;rl tfu-r capaei.tg, tttging to pd in
hat(-Line wonh cetttel. anound the NLLhwLd. ThL6 will covul Sundag 

^uLvix.8/s,weditiaga and Chutch Councila meel)nga dc. Though Ne sllaV tny to be [tee mil-
weeh., the anawutplwne will be avaiLa.bt-e (on neJudgQA. I thlrlh the tolephone mag
puove to be vuLA vaLuable in trying to maintain contact. wi,tlt doltz and clu'nLg
appoitthnesttt (ott vt ti-tittg will mahe bett uae od t),ttre.

Petlnpa the moat. po6i.Uve ald.e
Chni.dtiana will be dzrutn jstto actlve
act)-on!

CHURCH DIARY

Maundtt Thunadau 31at - Celebnation o( the Laat Suppett at, Kingdton wi,tlt Archdetcon
@apuaehuz.FoUowingtheaeltvi-e.e,theunjr'edChurchCouncila

nee,t wil.h the Ntchdeacon and all Council menbena need. to be pneaett.
Good Ftidau - April l at 10.30an Fatnilq Sotvia.e 01. St.Luttttwrce'a Bigbuzg

od dU tfua tA tlw,t mote and more Loeal
miai,atrg - the rcaL Cltuzch ge,tLittg it*o

EASTER SUNDAY epl&sld
uni.on a.t, Kingaton

11.00am. Fanilg Setwi-c.e & Connun*on at Ri.ngmone
6.00pn Fett)vaL Evetaong a,t. Blgbutg.

thuteullbeWeReetongbe.fulzenl0.0aamand4.00pm,wi,th
apeeia,L Lnvi.totion to a. bu(de-t Lunch dtton l2 noon - 2.00pm. Evetgone woleome.
SUWAY 10th - l6t adtu Eaatuc

9.0un 1g8O Comnurd-on a.t. Ringnote. 11.00m Mom)ng ?ttagut g, 1662 Conmunian a.t.
6.0pm Evesdng ?zaget a.t Kingaton

Ue aho"ll wolcone lLb.hael Ta"gwtt at pretchen ol. 9.0
and the Rev. LauruLe Owtng o{ Pl-gmouth a,t 6.0pm.

Sdt.. l6tll 2.15pn R)ngesta Suwite a,t Kingdton, [ollowed
SUMDAT 17th-'znd s.ltut EaaIg.

on' 11.0an Fanilg Suwia.e
6.lpm Evwt*ng Ptagez

Bt4butty

& 11 .00m,

bq the Ringirg Compol,ition

at Et4buzg
a.t Kixgaton
a.t. Ri.ngmote

SU\OAY 24th - 3td afu!_ut_EgyletmT|TffiLon a.t R)agmore
11.lan Fanilg Sotwite at Bt4butg
6.1pm 1980 Everfutg Suwlee ol. Kingdton

Sa.t.. 30th A Coneu.t i"n Kingtton Chuttch glvert bq the Jun*ott Choin o{ Chttt,stcttuneh
flengtove, Btd-atoL, aa theg apud the weelzend wi,th ua; tlteg will be
tinging agaU at the Fanilg Setvia.e next dag, Mag lat, at Ringmote.

SU\IDAY MAY lat --!n glru Wul Fm^ffion a.t. Kingaton
11.0om Fanilq Seswite at Ringmote {tf-fl,l+A6.0pn Evwiig Sottvlce at aifibwt, \lf,f,f,

Canon Deteb Blundetl od the Adni.c-a Pattota' FelLowtltip E-Swill be ou,L p,Leachu a.t tlte 9.0am and 6.0.pm aettvitea.
Chwtch ftou.sL,

R)ngmone
ARTHUR DROWLEY

81 0565



Jou*ry, End Journal
Our Snow Photo Competition was won by Adrian Muller. His picture of
drifting snow at Toby's Point was sefected by Pete Al1an of The South Hams
Gazette as the best from a very high standard of photographs. Mike hlynne-
Powell was runner up with his picture of snow on the twisted branches ofa willow tree. We wish to thank all the competitors, Pete Allan of theGazette and Mike Castle of the RNLI for whom we raised 890. The
photographs will remain on show in the conservatory until the end of Aprit.
We will continue with Euchre on Wednesday and Quiz
become too busy to accommodate everyone. On Thursday
is setting a Sportsman Quiz.

on Thursday until we
14 April Sean Gibbons

APRIL DIARY
Friday 8th - My Earthly Twin 9 pm
Thursday 14th Sportsmans Quiz 9 pm
Friday l.5th - Live music with Down Tomi 8.30 pm
Thursday 21st Adrian's Quiz 9 pm
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rt * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 2t * * * :t * * * * * * *

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COURT, POUNDWELL STREET

(nert to ca, Pat*l

For appointm€ni Phong
(o54E) E3O944

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Conlact Lcnses. SPeaades, Accessories,
Complete EYe Examina tiotts

]{OTES FRfi THE PARISH COT'I{CIL IEETII{G HELD OII sth APRIL 1994

Two members of the public attended theJneeting in addition to six Councillors.* A site meeting took place on ,Oth March between representatives of the National
Trust, councillors and local residents regarding the siting of the lor-level corshed in
the field behind the proposed car park. Those attending agreed that the proposals were
sensible and would be supported.* Rubbish Skips will be sited in the Journey's End car park and at Challaborough on
18th April. This is for domestic rubbish only and p'lease no cookers/fridges etc as they
can be col'lected free ofThff6E!* Following complaints about barbed wire fencing at the side of the footpath we are
pleased to report that plain wire has now been fixed to the inside of the posts.* The Annual Parish lleeting will take place on Tuesday 12th April starting at 7.30
pm. District and County Councillors will be attending together with representatives of
the Police, Haven Leisure (including the new manager - Ne'i1 Cleary) and the National
Trust Warden. This is your chance to listen to what has been going on and get your
views heard!* The Ayrmer Cove beach clean-up took place on Saturday March 26th. Over 20 people
turned up. Well done and thank you.* Concerns were expressed about the unsightly tank and rchimneyrrelating to the new
heating system at the church. Views would be passed on to the PCC.

John late - Vice chairman

Tel: 0548 8t0205

T,P,S. ^$ERVICES
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTEH . DECORATOB
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

HENOVATION
TILING. GT.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE EST1MATES CONTACT

Mr. T-P- SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961



*?B*rr*************-f**r(rtrtrt?t:t:t***********************************
MODBURY METHODIST CHURCH
April L3th at 7.30pm SANKEY EVENING come and sing your favourite sankey
hymns and share a pastie and a cup of tea.
* * * * * * * 2r * * * * * * * NEI GHBOURHOOD WATCH * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr r! rt * rr * * * * *
If you would like advice regarding the security of your house please caII
PC Peter Brimblecombe on telephone 852326 in order for him to arrange a
visit to your home.

*********rt************************************************rtrt*******

JOm ArD RAPBAPA LAIT.OB
f,ABBEt.L CBOSS GABDEtrS

$ rel: 810366

$iror"rs for weddiugs, birthdays
.L funerals and all occasions
?l**= Perenni al s & bedding ^plants available

FROM REG & MICKEY
Most readers will probably know that we are moving from the Vean thismonth. Our successors there, Geoff and Anne Dykes - having had the benefitof the Historical Society's and our own "research" - are going to give the
house its proper n.rme (which it still has on the Ordnance maps) of RingmoreVean. "Vean" is a Cornish word meaning "little" (eg- Budock Vean and
severaL otherplaces in Cornwall), and I have always been annoyed at livingin a house called "The Little.. " We were interested last year to findthat the Breton word for "little" was "bihan"- a smaf} shop between twoIarger buildings in Modbury's twin town of Le Faou was called "Ty bihancreperie"- b and v have been interchangeable down the ages.
We are moving to Harry and Joan Parks bungalow on the path to the ctiff
which we are going to ca}l "Markland" - Col Grimshaw lent us a pamphlet of
Devon dialect words produced by Bigbury WI in the 1960's and Mickey foundthis word in the section on words connected with the land; it means a piece
of land between one and three acres and since the garden there is just overan acre, w€ thought it would do, especially as there is a slightalphabetical affinity with the existing name! We hope people won't mind -it is quite a while since it was known as Stacey's. By the way our
telephone number remains the same.
* * * 2t * rr tt tt ***** ***************************** ** ** * *r.* *rr* r(*** * ** **?tit?t* ** *?t*rr
//////// BTGBURY PLAYERS ////////The Bigbury Players are pleased to announce that they are planning topresent the Wizard of Oz at a date to be announced. New members are verywelcome. Please contact Val O'Rourke 81041"0 or Julie Bellamy 8),0220 formore information.
Next meeting Wednesday 27th April 7.30 pm at Bigbury Memorial HaI1./////////////////////ttt////////////////////////ii/////////////////////////

FON. THE FAIREST DEAL
CDN A TAN,E DEAL

'CAR HIRE
'INSURANCE
'FERRIES

HIGHER MANOR, RINGMORE,
KINGSBRIDGE TO7 4HJ



IIMIEN II{ TEE COMMIIIIITY

We were delighted that Jonathan Stanesby agreed, at short notice, to speakat our March meeting. His presentation was thoroughly enjoyed by all and
we know he has a lot more in store! (Watch out Jonathan, you'I1 be asked
again! )

A visit to the Theatre Royal to see the spectacular Copacabana was also onthe agenda in March for a group of members and friends, thanks to Pam and
Stan Brunskill for their organisation.
Our next meeting is on April L4th. Business as usual at'7.30pm, followedat 8.15pm by Stephen Westcott talking on "Seals and Dolphins round our
Coasts". We know this will be of immense interest to many of our friendsin the village, please come and enjoy ML Westcott's talk and slides.
Ringmore WI is host for the Spring Group Meeting of the six local
Institutes on the 21st April. It is customary for the host Institute toprovide entertainment and rehearsals are well underway for our
entertainment which is to be a short, one act play. The cast comprises
members plus some brave, talented husbands! ! It is intended to stage theplay again shortly after t}:.e 21st for everyone to come and enjoy, so please
watch out for notices around the village.
Carol Allan, President Maple Bank, Ringmore Tel. 810450
********************************************************rt***************

SELF EMPLOYED?
-Let us soTve your problems

Contact lan or Yvonne Sheppard on
(07s2 ) 607soo (Daytine)

( o548 ) I ).oj47 (Evenings 1

Accounxancy * Taxation
Audit * Persona.l. Finance

TIIE ACCOUNTING
CENTR]E

The chartered
AccounLants who
specia-ljse jn
sma-l.l lrusiresses

ocean Buifding
Queen Annc's Baxtery
P)ynouth PL1 OLP

R H PICIGES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54t a304\2

For al I DIY suPPl i es,
clothjng and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

ROYAL BRTTISH LEGION (MEN'S SECTTON)
The next meeting of the Royal British
Legion (Men's Section) will be heldat the Dolphin Inn, Kingston at 7.30pm
on Friday 15th Apr1l 1.994.
New members always welcome.

MISCELLANEOUS SALES
HORSE MANURE 60p per bag tet Tom 810633

IIII TTIIrrr youR T#t-tj 
...LocAL BUTLDER 7 r r

ff will undertakeyour 'ff
f building.tiling and decoratinq!_r

SPECiALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORI FITTiNG oF uPVC DooRS. wINDoTJS Ia: AND coNSERVAToRTES rr
ar!|ll!!. A.ir. Krr{G Ar{D sor{s rrrrrr _RIr{gr{_o!E 1;r-al



ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to su'it all Pockets
My drices can't be matched,

Phone for a chat!

Tel: 810680

ARTAT J RANDLE
PLAilBING E HEA?ING ENGINEER

For afl requirements from a
tap washer to new cenxral

heaXing sYsLems
Te7: BigburY-on-Sea 810707

AGAS E RAYELIRAIS SERVICED

55SS SEss S55
********************************************************************
MEMORIES OF RINGMORE, by Dorothea Carson Terry (nee Triggs)
Another of our happy experiences at Challaborough was to go down to the
va1ley there which in those days was often under sea water from high tides.
The area was noted for its will-o'-the wisps or jack-a-Ianterns and we
girls would go tSere and swir] our dresses to create the sparkling lights
of the phenomenon. This extension of the tides often cut off the
coastguaid cottages and children living there had to walk through the
fields to come tb school at Ringmore. Barges came in at Challaborough
Ioaded with coal and limestone and farmers with horses and carts would go
out into the sea to load their carts up. The family of Bardens were the
main fishing family at that time at Challaborough.
Any illness in the vitlage in those days was usually treated by someone
known as "Katern Coaker", at least that is how the name was pronounced, she
was a noted "cure a11" and lived in a cottage up the hill opposite the
Journeys End Inn. We would go up to her with a bottle and a halfpenny or
penny tor her medlcine. We often came across her picking herbs in the
fiedgerows and the ceilings of her cottage was always adorned with hanging
drying herbs which to me had a horrible smell. "Katern" often said her
"cures" would die with her.
I remember another exciting time when the Rector marched his son Kenneth
Hingeston-Randolph out of the church. Kenneth was the organist and on this
day he had played the tune of "Angel- Voices Ever Singing" in a really
swinging manner. The Rector caught him by the ear and he was taken out of
church.
To be continued. RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
****:t*:t*******************?t**************************2trr********************

Wedding Bouquers Funeral Tributes

Flos,en for all occasions

"ffn***y,"
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
I Broad Slrcct.
Modhun. Telephonc
S. Dr'Yon (Shop) 0548 830Oa8

DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINEPlease can we have next months news by TUESDAY 3 MAY

****************?t***************************************************
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Viuitar
-a------=-x.FFgE::Now you cqn hove high quolity p?*essing &

prlnting of 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour
& 35mm rePrints in 5 minutes

ALLAT CCMPEffiIVE PRICES, CNLY FRoM:'

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (05d8) 830215
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RinEmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

Tel:0548 810238 Fax:0548 810891
o

o
o APRTL IIEI{S

The ho'l i day
the message

Meanwhi I e,

l,lhether you consider them old-fashioned or ultra- modern, cocktails are fun
for anytime, so why not try:
ttt0SC0lt I{ILE: Pour the juice of i lime into a tall glass. Add a twist of
lT:me pee-fJome ice cubes, then 4 tablespoons of vodka. Top up with ginger
beer, stir, and decorate with lime slices.
0r the non-a'l coho'l i c
ST. CtEllEI{TS: St'ir 6 tablespoons of orange juice and 6 tab'lespoons of
6iffi'lem6n" in a jug. Strain into a glass - add ice and decorate with
orange and 'lemon sl'ices. Sip through a straw.

The ingredients for these (st'irred, not shaken!) cocktai'ls are, of course,
a'l 'l av-ai'labl e at your vi'l 'lage shop.

And donrt forget - free'loan of glasses when you purchase'12 or more
bottles of wine.

KEEP SI'PPORTIIIG YOUR VILLAGE S]IIOP AI{D LOOKIIIG OUT FOR flffiHER DETAILS!

APRIL SPECIAL OFFERS BELOII

oo

season has now commenced, and we hope that the weather will get
very soon !

cheer yourself up with our COCKTAIL C0RI{ER:

ooo
o

OPEqY
SHOP HOURS

lpm
lpm
'tpm
1pm
lpm
6pm
1pm
6pm
12 noon

APRIL OFFERS

lW, off
all prints
and

photograph

frames

unti I

the end

of
Apri I

. ,. \
.,:.$
$x

Monday 8amTuesday 8am
l,lednesday 8amThursday 8am
Fri day 8am

and 4pmSaturday 8am
and 4pmSunday 9am-

POST OFFICE HOURS

Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday
9am - 1pm

Pl ease note:
UI{TIL SUI{DAY lOTH APRIL,
THE SHOP I{ILL BE OPEII
EVERY DAY 8At{ -t pr,t At{D ZpH 6ptit

TI OFF

ALL ADI'LT

SIIEATSIIRITS

AllD 50p OFF

ALL CHILDREIIIS

ST{EATSHIRTS

FRO{

APRIL 16TH - 23RD

Ot{LY
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TTPS ON HOW TO KEEP
YOUR gUB POST OFFICE

Collect your Pension or Allowonce.

Stomp Books olwoys ovoiloble. \.tr
Poy your Telephone Atcount 'EREE. Y

Buy your Postoge Stomps,ot.your Poit,,,0ffire,

Poy your onnuol IV licence - EREE.

Collect your Sovings Slomps for:- Il|. Telephone,
. ond help to spreod fie cost.

P'sy $rster lotes, (ouncil Tox, Gos ond Eectric hills

Irovelling Abrood - Heolthmre::rE I,I:l;,,':' :, l]:,::',..:,:
:Philorelir ltems, tirsl-doy Coviis,'ffintotion Pocks ond Poslcords

llolionol Sovings , ,,,,:,::,' ' :.:': ',,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,1,, ,

(onsider o Girobonk'Account : you will,hoii full,'bonking focilities ol your
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